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to/>. Mr. B. M new Hill-
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served as editor of The Laurel.
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i”e the ,i‘„ ':'.rf >'■<= . eollese. Di.r!'"S the time that ‘"H«(t«- 0".-
nected with ri academy was con-
ciistoniary for tl'® college, it became 

to Lmu " »' tlie aea-
in tile earlv ao issue of the paper 
custom tbaf tbr"cV
originated It 1, publibation first
*"iie, to publisiro”'®- at one
"ler duetto H a the sum-
association’s ref® '0'"ille Merchant
unless the n advertisements
‘i^olve month?'®'' Pulilisbcd for

F
of The //zR?l one issue
?o creative£er. r L®®"
ilents. This ; ' efforts of the stii- 
®Pring, and an?® . Pul’lisbed in the

H'c customer 7 ”'‘'i«‘'i“nc form, 
paper. ‘ ^ four page news-

Aside from the actual bistorv of the 
newspaper, it is interesting to note the 
various editors of The Hilltop and their 
accomplishments since leaving the Hill.

John P Huskins, who served as co- 
cditor with Mary Carter for the first

1926 2°71 Hilltop’s publication
(1926-27), continued bis career in 
journalism at the University of Nortli 
Carolina. After graduation there be 
secured a position with the Greens- 

oro ai y Aeivs, later becoming city 
editor of that publication. He is now 
serving m the army, possibly in con
nection with public relations work.

j also com-
t M education at the University 
d North Carolina. At present she is

I- lien
IT • 7 also graduated from

the University of North Carolina. He 
IS now married and lives in the west
ern part of the United States.

Carl Meares (1928-29) is a success
ful liitsiness man at Fair Bluff. He was 
a so business manager of The Laurel.

e!u Irz SC'

w. C. (Bill) Capel (1929-30) studied 
journalism at Washington and Lee 
University, later studying in France and 
at Coliimliia University. He later re
ceived his Pb.D. at Duke University. 
He^is now teaching in a Georgia col-

.1. Nelson Jarreft ((1930-31) is „ow 
a lawyer. S. .Clarion Justice (1931-32)
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